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ABBOTTr ILLUSTRATED Dry Goods EaWIsIimeTits.
A RfCtt ASSORTMENT of Silver-Plat-e Cas-2- Vl

tors, .Candlesticks, and Girandoles. And
Bronze Chamber Candlesticks, for sale by

Dry - Goods Establishments
CHEAP TWEED COATS,

"ft 0S.a1K Tweed Caasimere Coats, cut ia good

JLO" VU made, for $5

n

the SeWeddy Paper, $5 per annum

for the Weekly rspcr, j per annum.

MKCEbfcrtNEOOS? !

U. S. SUPREME COURT.
A short timo since, the Washington cor.

...indent of the New York Tribune ge
t .leicnpiiou of he Judges of ihe U.

Cout Tbougk tinctured with psr-tiMnsb- ip,

it wa ercleerly written, and

vat ctAsiJered bjinanyofnur cotempora.

rtes a pfett fair daguerreotype ol ine emi-

nent men mentioned, sate (Mid the Peim-ivlraui"- .)

n lhe pntng of Judge Grier,
no is no uerman, out wuai is

pe)nsylvania,a "bcots Irish roan aod one
of great ability loo. As the sketch may

prore interesting 10 our reiucu, ..wctn,
we gie h enure. .

One of the moat interesting twits in Waah-inPto- n

is to the Supreme Court of the UnV-t-d

States. The Court-roo- m is in the north
ern wjng of the Capitol on the ground floor.
It is broken by pillars and arched walls, and

it badly lighted. It is handsonely luniish-ed- ,
with neb W:hi eaxps, lkenjdrapejjr,

tie. The light is admuioo. jroot me rear
windows alone, and the Judges sit with their
backs t the light.; the couusel who address
hcm can scarcely see tneir lacew. aiiis

clock ibey enter deliberately, all dressed in

black, and white gowns. Anei toey are
eated. the crier proclaims, "Oyrx, oyez,

oyez ! ibe Supreme Court of the United States
ii now in session; all persons naving ouai-ae- si

iherein, are admonished to draw near
and gire their attendance. God sare the
Un.te'd Slates and these honorable Judges."

I will now attempt to descr'be the Court ;

In the centre sits lhe Chief Justice, Roger
B- - Taney, of Md. He is tall, sallow, ihiii,
bard featured, and caivlrss in "oVss. His
history is well known. As General Jackson's
Attorney Genera', he had no hesitation in
advising that the removal of the deposits
from the Bank of the United States, by the
President's oider, was valid, and when Mr.
Duane refused to remore the treasure, Mr.
Taney took his place as Secretary of the
Treasury, and garc the order required by he
President. He stood rcry high at the bar
of M inland, and is unquestionably a man
of great power of intellect. His opinions are
ler-e- , pointed and luminous, not encumbered
with uunecessry learning, but exceedingly
log.c.l and convincing, ile has great tena-

city of purpose and strength of will, and 1

may add, stubborn pr judices. The sinceri-
ty of bis convicuons no one doubts. Theie
is about In in an unmistakable air of intellect
and author ty.

On the right hand of the Chief Justice
sits Mr. Justice Mc Ivan of Ohio. This gen-
tleman was Postmaster General under Mr.
Adams, and continued - so for a v ry short
time under Gen. Jackson, when he was trans
fcrred to the bench of the Supreme Court.
He is a well dressed, dignified person, about
lix feet in height, exceedingly well formed,
with fine leelh, a clear jray eye, lofty brew
and forehead, thin hair but not gray, and
iu the general oulliaw of bis features, the
breadth of the lower pirlttM face and th?
general carriage of his bead, exceedingly
like the statue of Washington by Hough
ton in lhe Capitol at Richmond. He i an
opright and sensible man, with unquestion-
able administrative talents, hut not an accu-
rate or profound lawyer. It is believed by
some that he is not satisfied with his present
poHion, but is desirous of obtaining a high
er stiii ion. He is a member of the Metho
dist Church, and is in h-g- favor with that
di nomination.

Justice Catron, of Tennessee, is next to
Mc Lean He is a stout, healthy man, res
pectable and solid in appearance, with a face
and head more indicative of urbanity am
benevolence than of intellect with gnodsen
and moderate learning, great benevolence ot
feeling, and kindness of demeanor, he is uni.
rersally regarded as a useful, unpretending,
respectable Judge.

Next to him we find Judge Daniel of
Virginia. He was nominated bv Mr. Vano
Buren, shortly before the termination of
that gentleman's Presidency, principally on
account of his political services and devoted
ncss. He is tall, bony, angular, with high
cheek bones, and dark complexion, and looks
as if he had some Indian blood in his veins.
His learning is accurate, and his deductions
are sound and e'ear. He often diss-nt- s from
the majority of the Couit, and not unfrv quenl- -
ly in favor of Slate Rights. His attach,
rnenttn these render him a valuable member
ef the Court. His amiability and honesty
are universally conceded; lawyers sar that

s opinions, even
.

when in the minority, are
t .iaoi."Q ana correct.

Next iC hint, and on the extreme right, is
lte place ot Senator Woodbury, of New
Hampshire. He has Jong been a man of note.
As Governor and Judge in bis wn State,
and as Senator and Secretary of the Treas
ury here, he has beeD dittinguisheu for

to his party, and for unwearied study
and labor. He is nearly six feet in height,
cf round and compact form, well mouldd
features, a prominent and bright eye that
ai a distance, appas dark, but on nearer
view is seen to be a bluish grey. He is stne-1- ;

temperate in his habits, drinks nothing
but cold water, and a great deal of that,apd
works with surpassing rapidity and earnest-hew- .

He has great talent for research, and
h e opinions are crowded with iu rrsnltr.
As a reasoner, he is cogent and accurate,
hut not concise, and is apt to spend too much
labor in proving what ought to be assumed
aispllled. His decisions would be the bet-
ter for pruning and thinning, but the growth
is deep-roote- d and vigorous. He is a vtry
aide Judge As a politician, he has always
been a "Democrat," and a supporter of South-
ern right and no .Northern man could be
more acceptable to the "Democracy" of the
South as a Presidential candidate.

We will now look to the left of the Chief
Justice. The first is Justice Wayne from
Georgia, formerly a member of Congress
from that Stale, and a very warm personal
and political friend of Secretary Forsyth.
ie is an exceeding handsome man about

5 feet 10 inches high, of stout but graceful
figure, ruddy complexion, hue teeth and
clustisrinz wavv hair now minded with Tr
very courteous in manner, and with a tone
of refinement in his elocution and address,
tint are very pleasing. He has cultivated
the graces, and has aimed (it is said not
without success) to be in favor with the la.
dies. He has an ingenious, copious mind

fluent ana rapid in expression, "but lacks
concisenes, lucid , arrangement and tigor.
He is, bowerer, by no meant deficient io
learning even of a technical character.

Next to him is Judge Nelson, a man of
handsome features, blandand gentlemau-llk- e

in expression, very courteous in manner,
and dignified yet easy in deportment. He
possesses much good sense, and is an excel-
lent lawyer. His apprehension is not rspid,
but be Uiioks ch arly and reasons strongly.
He is probly ihe best commercial lawyer on
the Bench. Since his elevation to bis pres-
ent place, far has shown an unusual degree
of energy and industry, and is evidently
working for a reputation. He is not suspec-
ted of ulterior political views, and bis integ-
rity and independence are not doubled.

Judge WcKinley of Alabama is not here.
He is in New Orh ans, holding his Circuit
there, and principally with a view to attend
to; the trial of Mrs. Gaines' cases.

Judge Grier, of Pa., hat a large broad
form, an expansive angular brow, brue eyes,
tod looks tike a strong-mind- ed, gagaciobs
German such, I believe, is his descent.
His voice is very curious: he reads in a low,
rapid, monotonous tone for some seconds,
and then he will catch on a word, to spin
round it as on a pi vot, and start off to renew
the same course. His opinions are unpre-
tending and sensible, well expressed and
concise. His position as a Judge is hardly
yet defined.

Oti the right of the Judges, seperated by
a railing, is thederkof the Clerk, Mr. Car-rol- h

Ho is a model of what a clerk thould
'e neat, prompt, assiduous and courteous,
and is in every respect, an honorable and ac-
complished gentleman.

On the left h ind side, we find the desk
of Mr. Wallach, the Marshall of the District.
He is very attentive to visitors of the Court;
takes care of the ladies who drop in, and pro
vides them with seals, and is every ready to
all strangers.

The Attorney General has a seperate desk
in the txuirt room, and an adioinin? office.
Mr. Rcverdv Johnson was foremost at the
Baltimore bar, and ranks very high as a lear-
ned lawyer and able reasoner. There is a
ereatdealof energy and independence ir. his
look and bearing and mode f sneaking.
He is of good stature, erect and strong, but
powerful figure, strongly marked features,
and with no softness of speech or manner.
His style of reasoning is clear ai.d strong,
but diffuse.

Spring and Summer Goods

For 1850.
R. Tucker and Son,

WHO cotiataotljr keep on hand u extensive
of the best and moat desirable.

as well as rasbiooable

FANCY AND STAPLE DRV GOODS.
are now receiving their Spring and Summer supply
for lh&a. One or tfce irm has just relumed rrom
New York, wher be purchased a rich variety of
Ooodsofthia Spring's Importations, before they bad
been picked over, and beiore the advance in price;
and having thus hud the choice of the large unJ
spleoded fresh arrivals, and the advnutnge of low
prices, they flitter ihemselvea they will be better
prepared than ever to meet the demands of this mar-
ket, a ltd please thair numerous friends and custom-er- a,

ia town and country. Tbey respectfully invite
thu public to e ill and examine their stock- - They
have just received a supply of Ihe following, and
are daily receiving such other articles arare usually
kept in a Dry Goods and Family Grocery Store,
suited to the wants and last of this community.

Bl'k Gro De Rhine bilks,
Plato and Figured Cbjtneleon 8 ilka,
Broch and Plain Grenadines, .
Plain and Embroidered Black ditto,
Fancy and Black Silk Tmdn,
Silk Albarinea and Hernanies,
Com colored Greoadine,
Evening Dreace,
Embioidered and Dotted Fancy Swiss Molina,
Chambeiv, French and A mvican Gingham,
Gamble! Lu4rea, anl Linrn Gingham.
Metrics, and Fanry Diamond JarkoneU,
Plain and printed Lawn and Mulin,
Tarlelon, Mwias, India, Victoria, Bishop, B ok,

and Dolled Jeckonet Mu-li- n,

Rich Bonnet, Cape, .Neck, Cuff and Belt Rib-

bons,
French Xi-edl- e Work Capes. Collars and Cuffs,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Paris Kid Gloves.
tSsrias and Jackrirt Edgings and Inserting,
Lile and Linen Edgings and Ribbons,
Lmen and Fancy Silk Dresa Buttons,
Russia Braids and Fancy Milk Trim mil gs,
Ldies' and Misses' L.C Hein Stitch and Tape

Bordered HdkPi
Muslin. M;hir, Grass and Hough's Patent Skirts.
CLOTHS AND CAMSIMEKES, of the various

colors and qoaliliis.
Linen &. Coiion Goods, in great varieties, many

of which are touched with lhe Hungarian and
California 6nih.

Black aad Fancy Satin and Silk VES TINGS,
Plaid and Eaabroidered Marseilles diiio, 4-- Sc.
H ATS. ate Determined always to furnish what-

ever ia la teat, rarest and beat, tbey oUer an
stuck of Men's, Youth's and children's

. Faaamiabre and Flat Brim Mole Skin, Pana- -

sna, Maracsibo, Leghorn, Sewed Pedal's, Hun- -

gatiaa aad Palm Hats.
Infant's Fancy Good.
Also, Umbrellas. ParaeoJa, Bonnets. 8hoeHard.

ware. Cutlery. Groceries, etc. All ot which
I.Sey now are offering on lhe mot liberal teime.

K. TUCKER St SOiNl
Raleigh .March 1 5th 1650.

SPRING SUPPLY.
OF BOOTS, SHOE1, BROGAUS,

LEATlsElt, c.
DRUMMOND &. WYCHE,

Stcamobb stsect, PcTEB9Buaa, Va.,
RE bow receiving, by schrs. Courier, Rainbow.A Copia aod Charm, from Boston, Bergen and

Juliett of New York, and Steamboat IrtaaS from
Philidelphia and Baltimore, their Spring suppfy of
Boots, oboes, Brognns, 1 raveling and Hair i run as,
Carpet Bags, Satchels, Blacking Brushes, Letter
Cap sod Wrapping Paper, French and American
CalfSkins. Oak; and Hemlock Leather, Liuinr and
Rindinir Skins. Saddlerr. Boot and Shoe Trees,
Shoe Lasts, Shoe Thread, Shoemakers' Findings of
every description.

Whole of the above Stock has been purchased
FOR CASH during tie month of January by one
of the firm in person, directly of the manufacturers
and we feel very well persuaded the present stock
of Goods now offered lo your inspection constitutes
one of the beat ever offered to the trade, and we
respeotfwlly solicit a call from the publio generally
as we have determined to sell at a small advance on
the invoice Drice.

Amongst our Stock will be found some entire
ly new styles of Ladies' Goods, never introduced to
the trade until the present season.

An examination of oar atoek is all we ask of the
merchant, who will at ones be satisfied.

DRUMMOND k WYCHE.
March 1441 SyemoraSt

M ffayland's Sunt I, Ito. 2. A fresh sup--
I ii -j- - 08t receive end for sale by

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD f CO'

t v

TBTS 8ubecriber wftar retnrainaj faiar grajdM
to ihf: Publio, or Use ry liharaiaadi.

gesasrona patronage, ailWto extended to hras,wslel :
respecifully , arv notree that ho ceatinue to arose, i
euie his line of business, in aH ha brwebeelwisikji
prompvaesa, and efficiency. HiarSuhlef s ejeaj
and commodioas, and his Ostlers expesiewoed aaaS.j
"""' "ww nupsinsor expense nave beea- - aw ,
nau pe apareo in reoUer satialactioa to all wha pae,
noise hie EstahiisiuBewt ;

He wifl keeiv cmstajitf oa naaw, far Idra.'
.
' ' f

. t

, . ,., , ; aa . .. .

I HORSEU wiUbe ooerded by the day,,
week, month of Jr, ew Usa , aaeet
aaoderate teriris.n jLvers wHI to4 oVai
a esnua) poaitiontd a saest eoave. j
niesu one for eJkctiosT sales, aawtaeT

wii) always find ample arcofnaaodatiottfar aajr oaasfj
ber of Horses, however large. -- , 7 1

The Subscriber, has also effected a'aew arrsflrSH
meat by which he .will be enabled te keep new A ,
old Bueixs, aad yiriitsjtr tate,rJw $rtkiK- g-

ou ajoderate and aaAtaodatins; UnU. ,Tkiktns
new reatwre rn ats neaa. '.- -' ' vff- -

The Knbscriber hope that lis fttewow ariT the :
Publie will eontinae'te give hies a trial. It Is air
that be asks.

JAMES M. HARRlsa'
Raleigh. September 98, 1849 .! 78 I y 1

TO HIRE1
A FIRST rate Blacksmith AnnlTat this Offieav
Jsnnary 22, 1850. T.St

Now Ready. y
;

OrraURNER'S North Carsliaa Almanae, far th
awaa year or oar Lord,

18 50,
Publiehed and sold wholesale and retail, by Hea1

ry D. Turner, at the N. C. BOOK8TORB--
Raleigb, Xvov. a, 1841. 89 ,

FROCK AND DRJBSS COATS -

IU. HARDING has just received a fret
rate assortment of Frock snd Dress Coats'

ef beautiful French Cloths. Cheap for Cssk. '

Jujube Paste A superior article ef Rot,
jnst to hand

TVILLIAM!), HAT WUUU UU.

Livery Stables! ;

ZTBHE Sabseriber, haviug perchased all the eteek,:
U &c , of the late Firm of Nixon and Cswkev

takes occasiou to inform hia frisuds and the public,
generally, that he will continue to carry on the busi
ness, in all its branches, st lhe same stand ; and that
no efforts nor expense will be spared on his part te
accommodate the travelling community. Convey-ance- a,

with good horses and careful drivers, will be
furnished at all times aud at short notice ; aud ha
fact, every convenience for travelling, ia the way ef

HORSES. CARRIAGES. BUGBIES. !
will be supplied' ou the most favorable and aeooeae
dating terms.

The Subscriber also expects to keep eoasianlly eta
hand, good

HO ICSES FOB SALE
And persons wishing to put out their .Horses br

the week, or month, or year, will have them well,
attended lo, "at moderate prices. Hia Stahtea dre em
Wilmiugtou Street, just to tbe feast of Market Square

Thankful for the verv liberal encouraremanr
which has been extended to tbe late Firm, the aft
dersigned pledgee himettf to merit by bis exertions,
a coatiaaaaee of puuiie patronage and favor. '

Raleigh, Be.rW.14 9:

FRESH SUPPLIES AT PESCUD'S V
Wholesale and Retail Drift lion. '.- -

200 Calious Liused Oil,
60 ouuees Qninine,
12 doz. fresh Congress Water, 1

100 lbs. refined Borax,
3 cases Goodwins patent Chewing TobaceeV
1 " Old Peyton Gravelly's " of "

And many other desirable articles are jnst reoeived
and expected to arrive ibis week. All which will
be sold upon reasonable terms, by

r. r.PEecuD.
Raleigh.-Oc- L 17, 1849. 84

Pianos! Pianos!! Pianos U
riTHE undersigned respectfully nail the site
Jl tion of the public, to the splendid, highly fin

ished Rosewood and Mahogany Pianos, with mm tm
tire Cast Iron Frame, handsomely oarved and gilt.
x nis iron r ratne cotnviues ine enure instrumeBb. - - . . . ..J - . 9m.prevents it irom warping ana gnung out 01 xune.
The climate er chsnge of weather have little er aw '
effect on the Instruments. The quality of their tost
and workmanship cannot be surpassed by any other
Factory in the Country.

Principals of Academies, Professors, Merchant
and tbe Public generally, will please send their or
ders aad they shall be promptly attended to. .

ANTHONY KUHN COn:i !

No. 4 Eutaw St. BaLTiaKtca ;

LIST OF PRICES.
' ""'J.

Pianos with metallic plate in Rosewood or Mahes
any eases 6 octave, from $180 to 9260. Metallaa
frame, from e2a0 to S3 00: 6a, 6j in proporuon, ana
7 octave fromSSOO to $400.

Please refer to Arch Carter. Mocks-val- Jon
Boner, Salem; David Scott, Greensboroogh; Mr
Holden and Dr. Thornton, Milton; and Cad."' Jones
Esq. Hillsboro. ,

? v

J uly 20, 1549 08 aamlypd

A Teacher WautedL -

A Teacher is wanted to take charge of the C
mon School in Distriot No. 86,. Wake County.

The applicant for this sitaatiea mast be a sober maa
not necessarily a "Son," but net inclined te im

bibe una come welt recommended as to qualiBea-tio- ns

and capacity. Apply to
W. STRICKLAND,
robt: tra wick,jas.g. jeffreys.

March 8th, 1 850. 20 it
I. 0. 0. F.

FIRST PRBJlIVm AWARDED
br Urn jriAtiYL.AfllD JffSTIXtJTJB,

184 and 1849 to
GIBUS etc SMITII,-6- 9 r

S7ap ?SBe) OBaoaoaimaW S30U
jrp etjailia aud Batuser ITlauaiactal.

; rem, for their Superior Style and makebT
begatia, Banners, etc.. Gibbs 4" (Smith woald res-

pectfully inform the different Orders and tteeiedee
throughout tbe Country, that they keep constantly
oa band, a large assortment of OtM aFelJoiWB,
Sous of Temperance, 91asotilcy Rett
Itlen's, and all other Rosalia, Banners, Sashes,
Robes, Cape, Jewels, eVc, all of which .are got up ia
ibe best manner.

Individual or Associations forwarding their orderr-m-aj

depend on as much care being taken in select,
ing the goods, and upon getting them at the seme
prkee, as if the articles were ordered in person. ,

GIBBS & SMITH,
No 73, Bsllimore Street, Bsltimore.

November SI, 1849. j t8i --6s

H utolu'a .Extracts for tne iisuaetaLSHr--U

A Chiefs, Ac The Snbaeriber- - keeps eon-aiaut- ly

on hand all the faahionable Odors of .Labia ;
wawanted genuine, aad (or aale low. .

. , . H. P. TURNER..

To Dentlsta.
Supply of very euperfer QoM Foil jest recei-

ved, and for sate for easa 938 per e. by

Powders-Anot- her aapply of thoseYeast Povrders, Just received.
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD f Ca

HISTORIES.
HE History of Alfred the Great : by JacobT Abbott. This- - day received by

11 U. 1 UuIHciK.
Dea. 6, 1849. 79

r (Hi? miiB t
THURSTON'S

FOUNTAIN HOTEL,
(FoaaisftLT Bcltzdoovcs's)

Head of .Light, near Haltiinore St.,
BALTIMORE.

Oral! E increased patrouaga of this long ealablish-sUjf- ci

ed and popular Hotel, under the managemrut
fits present proprietor, lias iospired liim with further

energy and determination, and no expense or alien-lia- a

of hi o'r that of his Assistants will be spared,
to maintain with the patrons of the " Fountain"
the reputation it held all over the couutry. in its
4 palmiest days" of Bdtzhoocer's couductorsliip.

To increase its former attractions and comforts,
daring the past season, the Hotel has undergone
mauy changes, the Proprietor having made heavy
outlays in introducing some of the best and latest
improvements--winc- h, lojrwthrr with its central posi-
tion, being; located iu Ihe very heart of the business
portion of the city, aud near the centre of Baltimore
Street, and within a few minutes Walk of all the
Oepots and Sieam Boat Landings, it invilea the
Merchant, lhe Jlntmer, the Artitan. as well as lhe.
Mum of Pleasure to make the Focnta n Hotel his
borne during his sojourn in Baltimore.

The Ladies Department,
Containing Private Parlors, Saloons, Reception

Rooms, Ordinary, and extensive suites of large and
airy Chambers, fitted up iu a style aud elegauce thai
cannot fail to give satisfaction aud comfort.

PoaTcaaare attached lo the Fovntam" who may
be recoguised by the Badges on their Hat, and are
always in the allendauee at the different Dei ots and
Steamboat Landings, wbo will receive Checks, lake
charge ef the Baggage and convey it to the Hotel.

PHINEAS THURSTON, Proprietor.
Feb. 26th, 1650. 17

A CA It D.
'IIIE nndemigned being engaged, and holding a

g pom ton that briugs his services in immediate
connection with lhe Guests of the above Hotel, he
truata, offers a further inducement to his numerous
frieoda and acquaintances of the u Old North Stale,"
when they viit Baltimore, to stop at the 'Fowmtai,"
where he assures them they will be received and en-

tertained iu a maniier that shall Mrengtben this
aud secure for it Proprietor theii good-

will and patruuage.
W. STRINGER.

Late of Wilmington N C.
February 2oth, 1850 17 3in

10 BARRELS fine St. Croin Sugar, for sale
by the barrel, by

A B. STITH & CO.

S. F. PHILLIPS,
THE COURTS in the CountiesATTENDS AUmance, Wakennd Chatham

Chapel Hill, N. C, Muy 24, 1849. 24

and Lard Cliinney AOil supply of vsrious size, just received by
WILLIAMS. HAY WOOD 4-- CO.

VACANT Acre Ixt. in the Eastern part or
lhe City, an elegant site for a private resi

dence contiguous lo the lot upon which N. B.
Hughes. Eeq . resides. Enquire of E. P. Guion, or
the Editor of this Paper.

November 24 1849. 94-- wtf

TO SPOKTSIUE--V

THE Subscriber has just receiveJ a fine Strrk of
DOUBLE AND SINGLE BARREL G JNS

RIFLE GUNS, REVOLVERS. DOUBLE
AND SINGLE BARREL PISTOLS,

BOWIE KNIVES, GAME BAGS,
POWDER FLASKS, SHOT

BELTS. EXTRA NIP-
PLES, iC. &--

All of which will be sold low. C. B. ROOT.

CANDY! CANDY!! CANDY! !l

Subscriber begs leave lo inform the citi-ro- liTHE of Raleigh and dealers in North Ci
na generally, that he ha jut laid iu a large lot o I

the best Candy Sugar, aud ia now, he can confident
ly say, manufacturing aa good an article or (. axdy
iu Raleigh, as too can get any where in the Slate
or oat of it; and I pledge myself to sell U to the
trade as low aa it can be bought in I eleraburg, aud

ill warrant it lo alaud. All I ahk ia a fair trial, aud
I will convince the dealers iu Candy thai they uced
not go North for that article. I keep also on Hand
a good rnpply el Glass Jars, that I wil! sell low to
ihoae thai may buy their Canity of me.

U ii. WAL.tt.ttt.
Raleigh. Feb- - 5, 1850. U

FitEsIl FRUITS, AC.
U UST received direct liim NewYrk,

fjp 1000 Cocaanot.
20 Boxes Ritisins, whole, J and boxes,
Prunes in small glass jars,
Manga Grapes,
SO boxes Figs in small boxes, something nice,
Soft "hell Almonds, Walnuts, Pecan Nulls,
4000 Segare Plantation, Regalia, Principe and

PaalUar, something I can say, can't be beat iu ibis
market ; come aud try them, I am determined to
sell low. L. B. WALKER.

Raleigh. Feb. 5, 1850. ll
FRESH BICE.

FRESH Rice, new Crop just received
WM. PECK d SON

December 11th. 1849. 99 3

NORTH CAROLINA RAIL ROAD- -

pursuance of the set incorporating the NorthIN Rail Road Company, and of the re- -

commenaation ol toe uenerai commissioners, books
of Subscription to said Road are now ppen, and will
be kept open until the 23d instant. Subscribers
will please come forward at once, record their names,
and pay over the five dollars per share required by
the Charter.

The Books may be found at the ofiee of Maj. C.
L. Hirros), ia the Capitol.

JOS1AU O. WATSON,
CHA3. L HINTON,
DUNCAN K. McRAE,
THOMAS J. LEMAY.
WILLIAM W. HOLD EN

March 8th. 1850. 20
Standard, Times, and Star will please copy.

FINE CUTLERY &C.

1 SETT. Balance Handled Knives aad Forks,
complete 51 pieces.

Ivory Handled Butter Knives,
rocket, Pea and Congress Knives,
Scissors, large and email,

, Wade and Butcher's superior Rasora,-Saunder- s'

Raaor Strops, , --

Oleophaue aud olber Shaving Soaps.
ALSO, . .

W. Hall k Son's Tallow Candles,
Jsdd, Son and Co'a. Sperm do.
For sale by J. BROWN.
Raleigh, Nov. 11, 1849. 90

NEW COItCERIT,

THE subscribers have this dsy associated
together, under the name and style of

BR1TTON r
for the purpose of conducting a General Grocery
snd Commission Business, in the Town of Peters-
burg. They have taken the Store in the Odd Fel-
lows Hall, opposite Powell's Hotel, and hope, by
strict personal attention to business, to merit a share
r patronage from their friends aad the pubuo

erally. They will, at all liases, be supplied with a
well selected assortment of Groceries, which they
will sell at wholesale and retail, as low as they caa
be purchased in this market. They will also pay
strict attention to the forwarding of Goods and sale
of all produce entrusted to their ore.

R. O. BRJTTO, of N. C.
BERNARD TODD, of Petersburg,

January 1st, 1850. 15 5w

Horse Shoes.
10 Kegs Horse Shoes just received.

BR1TTON dr. TODD.
Feb. 14ih, 1850. 15

Annistead'a fine Chewins; Tobacco.
have just received 52 boxes and half boxesWfc. fine Chewing Tobacco.

BRITTON &. TODD
February 14th, 1850. 15

Kerr & Cuthbert,
(SUCCESSORS TO HICKS i ClITHBKftT,)

Grocers, forwarding and Commission Merchants,
PETERSBURG, VA.

constantly on hand:HAVE Porto Rico and New Orleans Sugars,
Limi, Crushed, Pulverised and Clarified de
Rio, Laguira and St. Domingo Coffees
Black Pepper iu grain and ground, aod Allspice
Race Ginger in Bags, and Ground in Boxes
Gunpowder, Imperial snd Young Hyson Teas
1 allow, Adamantine and Sperm Caudles
Crowu, Pale aud Variegated Soaps
Gunpowder, Shot and Bar Lead
Blacking, Ink, Shoe Thread and Wrapping Paper
Good and Damaged Sole and Upper Leather
Liverpool and Ground Alum Salt
Prime V irgima and W cetera Bacon and Lard
Nails, assorted, with flooring and Warehouse
Regalia- - Principe, and Havanna Cirars :

Together with a large stock of foreign and domes
tic Liquors. Wines, which they offer at the
lowest market rates.

The strictest attention paid to receiving and for
warding goods- -

Petersburg. January 29. 1850. 9 ly

late of North Carolina Caldwells CoosTr, Superior Court of Law, Fall Term
1849.

Emilia Stanly )
ts. Petition for Divorce.

Willie Stanly. )
On affidavit of the Plaintiff, it appearing to the

Coart that the defeodaat, Wthe Staalvv is not an
inhabitant of this State : It is therefore ordered that
publication be made in the Raleigh Register snd
Carolina Watchman, for three months, for the de
fendant to appear at the next Term of this Court,
to be held for the County of Caldwell, st the Court
Houein Lenoir, on the 5th Monday after the 4th
Monday in March next, then and there to plead an
swer or demur to the said petition, or the same wil;
be taken as confessed and the cause set for hearing
snd determined er parte.

Witness C. C. Jones, Clerk of said Court at of
fice, the 5th Monday after the 4th Monday in Sep
tember, A. D. 1849.

C. C. JOiNES, C. 8. C.
102 w3m

SUGAR.
30 Hhds- - new crop New Orleans Spgar, for sale

low by PEEBLES, WHITE d DAVIS.
Petersburg. January 24. 1850. 8 4t

(JTIHE celebrated German Cologne Water, pre-fil- U

pared by Jean Maria Farina, of Cologne ; for
sale by H. D. TURNER.

Raleigh. March 1. 1850. IS

Supreme Coart Reports.
TBkfO. 1, Vol. 10, Lew Reports. No. 3, Vol. 6,

Equity Reports.
J ui issued and for sale by,

SEATON GALES.
Register Office, Jan. 18, 1850. 6 tf

SOMETHING NEW.
CODA, Milk, Maple and Bolter Crackers, some'
O thing I enn confidently recommend to the citi
zens of RtJeigh aa first rale. A good aupply just
received. L. U. WALKtK

J. W. MAURY CO., Managers,
Richmond, Virginia,

GRAND LOTTERY, to be drawn 23d of
March, 1850.

Capital Prize ST0,0OO !
Vrrinia Monongalia Lottery, Class C.

Prizes lof$70,i 00; 1 of S0,0o0; 1 of
20,0i 0: 1 of 15,000: 1 of lO.nOO : 1 of
4,817; 100 prizes of 1,200; 114 of 1,100,
lowest 3 No. prize ; 63 of 200, 1st and 2d
drawn Nos. ; 63 of 100, 3d and 4111 drawn
numbers, etc.

75 No. Lottery, 12 drawn ballots.
Tickets $20, Halves $10, Quarters $5,

Eighths $21.
fiC A certificate, or risk, on a package of

25 whole tickets, $23b. Do. of half, quar
ters and eighths in proportion.

Orders for packages, single tickets or
shares, addressed to the undersigned, receire
immediate attention. Drawings forwarded

J. W. MAURY & CO.
Richmond, Va.

Manufacturing Establishment

If OSEPI1 WOLTER1SO ;for a number
jj of years foreman in the Raleigh and Gaatoa

Rail Road Blacksmith Shop) respectfully announces
to the citizens of Raleigh and the aurrouodiug Coun
ties, that he is prepared to manufacture

LOCKS, OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
Gnni and Pistols,

Carriage Springs, Mill-wor- t, Bras Castings, and
i short, any thing v Machine and Blacksmith work.
X IS ALSO rXEPARSD TO EXECUTE BELL HAXQINO, 4

THK SHORTEST IfOTICB.

Also has on hand an extensive assortment of Looks
of all kinds, at prices from 10 cents to 20 dollars
Edgnlools, au assortment of Axes, Drawiug-knive- a,

Hatchets, Hammers, r lies ot various ueacriptioaa,
and a number of articles in b line loo tedious le
mention. .....-.- .

All orders faithfully executed at the lowest prices,
and new work ealrusted to hie car wJI be warrant-
ed Orders from a diatanca will be etttheed to aad
executed at Ike shortest notice. Ha Establishment
will be fouad at the Raleigh Railroad Depot.

Repairing in his line performed with neatness and
despatch. Also, a general assortment sf Gaaa mad
PistotaoonstaoUy aa band.

' JOSEPH WOLTERING.
Raatgh, April 17, 1849. 31 tf

rALMER RAMSEY.
NewamberSe. 1849. 94

Fr Sale DOLLA RD'S Celebrated Herbs
Extract, or Vegetable Hair Wean

Also, aa extensive assortment of all kinds of per-
fumery. PALMER RAMSEY.

November 26, 1849. 94

GOLD WAIST BUCKLES AND SLIDES
received a beautiful article. Asm. oa

hand, 2 Harrison Marble Clocks, warranted good
time pieces For sale by

PALMER RAMSAY.
December 4, 1849. 98

Head Ache.
IF you are subject to a Nrrouej Head Ache, send

PE8CUDs Drug Sioro, and get a bottle o(
fpoha's Head Ache Elixir or if yoa are Deaf, get

bottle ol .VI cm air 'a Acoustic Oil and bo relieved
. P. F. PESCUD. !

.riOTTOJi YA RN8 C000 Ibe. Cotton Yams.J assorted. 4 s to 14 s 'Washington, Merabaate
and Battle ay uo , tor sate bv

PEEBLES, WHITE dt DAVIS.
Petersburg. November 13th, 1849. 99

FANCY CASSLMERE PANTS.

3 DOZ pairs just received, beautiful colors, well
made, and eat ia tao 1st eat style.

ALSO, 36 pairs sou black French Do Skin
Cassimeres, selling cheap at

HARDING o.-No-

24. 1849. 94

IRON RND STEEL.
E. jfr Tons Swede's American aad English Iron

SjV4y assorted,
2a tons blister, Cast. Shear and German Steel

assorted
Nail Rods, Band and Hoop Iron assorted,
Those in want of the above will find it to their

interest to give us a caII; the price cannot fail to suit
fEEBLES, WHITE $ DAVIS.

Petersburg, January 32, 1850. 8 4t

BOXES English and Gosben Cheese, just
received aud for sale by

R. TUCKER & SONt
Nov29. 93

H ATS LATEST STYLES,
ust at band.

HEARTT dt LITCHFORD.

Stebbins, Darracott & Co.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Earthenware, Ctiina, aud Glass,
Pier, Mantel and Toilet Looking-glasse- s,

Britannia and Plated Ware,
Lard Lamps, Castors, Table Cutlery, fre.

NO. 101 BROAD STREET.
Stiockoe II ill,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
CH AS. STEBBINS,
JNO. DARRACOTT,
BENJ. K PULL EN.

VTPartkuhr attention paid to Packing
Dec. 11th, 1849. 99 ly

handle and JLainp Wick A superior
yarticle of IMorthern Sperm, in Mare and for aale

W 1L.JL1 A Ms, HAYWOOD & CO.

GROCERIES.
GOOD supply of Groceries, such as Brown,4 Crashed, Clarified aud Pulverized Sugars,

!e Rio, Java, Lagoi
A good supply of Molasses, low, from prime to best.

1 aiinw. Adamantine and Sperm Candles,
A fiesh lot of the best Buckwheat in Bags, and

many exner articles too tedious lo mention
Call on Walker, for be is the boy to sell bargains.

L, B. WALKER.
Raleigh, Feb. 5, 1850. II

NEW BOOKS.
. UR1CULAR Confession, in the Protestant

t5tk Episcopal church. Fairy Tales from all Ns
lions; Dark Scenes of History, by G. P. R. James
Sir Edward Graham, or Rail Way Speculation's.
by Catherine Sinclair, Fbysicisn and Patient.

Greenwood Leavs, History of Spanish Literature.
by Ticknar. The War with Mexico, by H. S,
Kipley. The Whale and his Captors, by Chever.
A System of Ancient sud Mecilievel Geography, by
Auinon.

This dsy Received
by H. D. TURNER.

Ral elgh, Feb: 4 th , 1 850. 1 1

SHB ADIES Thick and Thin Sole Silk Top Gaiters,
SMI Iteceived to day bv

R. TUCKER dr. SON.
October 8th. 1849. 81

HARDING'S CLOTHING STORE. stiHA1on hand, a fall assortment of Winter Clothing
ai reuucea prices. i. nAKLHIMU.

FLOWING VARNISH.
A SUPERIOR article for Cabinet Makers, for

sale low by J P. F. PESCUD.
February 13, 1850. 13

Gold Watches and Jewelry.
NEW arrival of a large and fashionable as-

sortment of the above just at hand and for
sale, cheaper than ever, at PALMER a--

HAMSAx S Jewelry Store, lhe most extensive
stock of all articles in their line that has been offer
ed for sale here for years. Come and see, if you do
not buy.

4 Doxen gold and silver Watches, of all kinds.
Gold fob, vest and guard Chains, Keys aad Seals.
Finger-ring- s, Ear-ring- s, Breast-pic-s, Studs, aad

collar Buttons,
Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Clasps, gold silver and

spnag steel Spectacles.
Gold and silver Pencils and Pens aad waist Buck

lea,
Silver Combs and Tortoise shell Spectacles,
A very extensive sssortment of Silver and Plared

Spoons, Cups, Ladles, 8ugar Tongs, Salt
Speoas, dtc

A large stock of Cutlery, Razors, Knives, Razor- -
straps, and Diamond Paste for Razors, Brushes,

Hair Brushes, (Jocnbe, i ooth Brushes, ccc.
Butter and Fruit Knives, Gold and Silver Thim

bles,
Gold and Silver Mounted Walking Canes,
Silver Plated Castors, Caadla Sticks, Waiters,

Baskets, Girandoles,
A large assortment of Perfumery, Colognes,

Soaps, Boxes for Toilets, Fancy articles, and
Christmas presents., and a variety of other arti
cles- -

All kinds of Watches and Jewelery repaired in
snperior style. Old Uoia and Silver reoeived in ex
change.

PALMER f RAM8AY.
Raleigh, Nov. 21, 1849. 93 tf

RESERVED GINGER, just received byP L. B. WALKEK.

HUGGIES, HORSES, AND CARRIAGES
11 11 tor sale by

GEO. T. COOKE.
Maimoa House Livery Stable.

Raleigh Jan 31 1. 1830. 10

Executor's Ifotlce,
To the next kin of i

. PataeT Maeeer. dee'd. 1

I have this day deposited in the Branch Bank of
Cape Fear, at Raleigh, the ansa or oeioag-in- g

to the following Heirs : Dennis O. Msssey, Cas-
well Massey, D. B. Msesey, Richard Master, all
residing within the limits of theBtata and Asa
Maasey, Jaley Massey, and Freeman Msaseyi resi-

dents of the StstS. under age. 'The said Hairs' are
reonested to come forward ImrnAdiatalr. end a!aim
their distributive shares ; aa I shall pay. aytatarast
on iH sumi ww uw anits, . - -

ASA BLAKE, Ex'r.
Wake Co. March 2nd. 1850 w 6 w

E. L. HARDING.
Oct. 30. (Standard) 88

A NOT II Kit SUPPLY.
MOLE SKIN HATS NOVEMBER Stylea to day received by

R. TUCKER f SON.
Raleigh Oct. 13. 1849. 87

Black iTIelcskin Hats.
Fashion for November.

CASE Joel received ; also, receiving, Ground1 Allots and Blown Salt prima and full sacks.
J. BKOWN.

No 9, Fajelleville Street
Raleigh, Novembr SS. 1849. 94

BY EXPRESS FROM PHILADELPHIA

Chftf PAIR ROBINSON'S SHOES, for
-- w a? af Ladies, Misses and Children ; this day
received by R--. TVCCEa JtSON.

Richard A. Caldwell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ATTENDS the County Courts of Anson, Rich-
mond and Cabarrus

Salisbury, Feb 13, 1850 13

AN INTERESTING NOVEL.
ifplONSTANCE LINDSAY, or the Progress of
11 J Error : by C. G. H. Price 25 cents.

Received this diy by H. D. TURNER
February 12, 1850. 13

A SUPPLY OF FRESH PHOSGENE GAS.

UST to hand and for sale at
P. F. PESCUDS Drugstore.

February 12. 1950. 13

GARDEN SEEDS
all the popular varieties, warranted fresh andO'genuine. jut received and for sale at the Drug

Store of WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD &. CO.
February 12, lboO 13

GARRETSON'S
FRESH GARDEN AND FIELD SEEOS.

Subscriber has just received and openedTHE supply of Fresh Garden and Field Seeds
The stock is well selected, and are of the most ap-

proved kinds Below are enumerated some of the
principnl kind vii :

Aspurngua Large White Giant
Beet E.irly Red Turnip, Long Blood

French Sugir, Magnel Werlxel
Cabbige Seed Eitly York. Sngar Loaf, Red

Dutch. Early and Late Battersea, Drumhead, Flat
Dutch. Long Bregen, Greeu Savory

Cnrot Long, Orange and Early Horn
Celery White Solid
Cucumber Loug Green, Prickley and Early

Frame
Lettuce Brown Dutch, Ice and Royal Cabbage
Onion White Silver Skin, yellow Dutch and

Onion Buttons
Parsley Large Curled
Pirsnip Larjre White Sugar
Raddiah Long Scarlet, Red Turnip and Whits

do.
Salsify Large White
Spinngc Round Savory
Tom.nto Large Red
Turnip Early Flat, Ruts Baga, White Dutch

Red Top. and Aberdeen
Means or Soaps Ewly Valentine, Mohawk, Re

fugee, Y'ellow 6 weeks, Large Lima, Large white
Kidney

Peas Extra Early, large tall Marrow!, Dwarf
Marrowfat, Bishop a Prolific and early Warlington
Pens

Gr Blue, Herds, white Clover snd Lucern
Sundries Tuscarra. Sugar and Smith's early

Corn
Sage Thyme, Sammee Savory, Sweet Margo--

ran True. Cress, Boll, Tomalto. fthnped and Cay
enne Pepper

Scotch. Leek. Melon Seed. c : all of which are
warranted fresh and Genuine, and for le by

P. F PESCUD.
Raleigh. Feb 12. 1850. 13

DOZ. Blue Felta Over Coats,2 2 ' Blunkets,
3 " Black heavy English Cloths.

E. L. HARDING.
Nov. 24 1849. 94

New Jewelry Store.
W. II. THOMPSON

Would respectfully inform the citizens of

Slit Raleigh and its vicinity, that he has open
ed a choice slock of Watches aud Jewelry,

in a part of the stor- - occupied by Mrs. Thompson
aa a Millinery establishment, where he offers for
sale.

Gold and Silver Watch s, warranted correct time
keepers ; the latest styles of

FASMO.IABLE JEWELRY;
snch as Guard, Vest and Fob Chains ; Cameo, stone
and mourning Broaches ; Plain. Chased and Stoue
Riiiirs : Gold Pens and Pencils ; Gold and Silver
Thimbles : Studs. Collar aud Sleeve Buttons, Ear
Rings, Gold and Silver Spectacles, &.C, Fancy
Goods and Fine Cutlery ; all of which will be sold

cheap. Watches, Clocks and Jewelery repaired in
superior atyle. Old Gold and Oliver taken in ex
chanira,

Seol. HI. 1849. nme

WARREKTOX FEM ILESEJHSARY
HE Exercises of this .Institution closed for theTpresent year wilh a Public Examination, held

ou the 30th and 31st oltimo, and will be resumed on
Tuesday the 15(h of Jauuary. 1 lie fnucipal is as
sisted in the various duties of the School by the most
sole Teachers.

Tern at follows, tier Stssion of Fice Months :
Board, SStl 00 Music. $20 00
English Tuition. 12 50 Use of Instrument, 3 00
French. 10 00 I Drawing & Pain- -

I tinr. 10 00
Useful and Ornamental Needlework free of charge

No extra charges will be made. Circulars contain
ing more miuute information can be obtained, on
application lo the Principal

DANIEL TURNER.
Warrentoa N. C, Nov. 12ih. J849. 92 tf

Tier i uo Shirt.
jf L ARGE lot just received very cheap.

E. L. HARDING.

FAMILY FLOUR.
GOOD Supply to hand. Prime,

WM. PECK &. SON.
Nov. 23, 1849. 93 3w

tiite Ginger Fresh and good, jnst rew:ceived at the Drug Store, of
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD &. CO.

.October 18lh, 1849 81

Dr. Joseph J. W. Tucker,
his Profeaioaal aervicea to the citizens

OFFERS and vioinity. He may always be
found at the residence of Ruffin Tucker, Esq

MayS. 1849. ' - 37 tf

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING.
1TUST received by Express, from Baltimore, a,

tJP lot of fine Dress and Frock Coats, Cloth Cloake
which, added to our prime Stock of Ready made
Clothing, makes our assortment complete ; waish wa
are instructed to sell at unprecedented low prices,
for Cash. A. a. S 1 ITU at CO

Raleigh, Jsnuary 28th, 1850. 9

Vfa DOZ. yards Velvet Trimmings, today re--
47 vJi ceived by K. TUCKER 4 SON.

Nsv.33,1849.


